Instructions for Purchasing a Knox Box

The information below is to be used to purchase a Knox Box in East Whiteland Twp.

You can complete all ordering information at the Knox Box website. The link is https://www.knoxbox.com/

The following instructions are IMPORTANT.

1: Once on the site in the upper left corner there will be a box to See Availability and Choose Local Fire Department. For this it is important for the correct info to be entered. Click on Choose Local Fire Dept. A box will pop up asking to enter state and local fire company. Select State (top box). Begin to type East Whiteland (bottom box) and an option for East Whiteland Vol. Fire Assn. will appear. Click it and then click search. There will then be two options to select from, one for residential use only. Please select the option based on your occupancy.

2: In the upper right corner, click the red BUY tab. For commercial please select commercial Knox boxes. We recommend the 3200 series box. For residential use, the Home Box is the only option.

3: Select any options. (None need to be selected unless you want something specific).

4: Enter information for Installation address. Please double check to make sure that it indicates: AVAILABLE FOR: EAST WHITELAND VOL FIRE ASSN. – MALVERN PA in the installation information box.

5: Submit form and check out.

Specification and mounting instructions can be found on the Knox Box website.

Once installed please contact the East Whiteland Township Fire Marshal to have keys checked and locked in the box.

Any questions can be directed to the East Whiteland Fire Marshal at: firemarshal@eastwhiteland.org
Or by calling the fire department at (610) 644-8558 x 0